SmartSource Insert November-4
Argo $.40/1 corn starch product (12/30)
C&H $.50/1 24oz organic or 32oz demerara
sugar product (1/5)
C&H $.65/1 sugar product 2lbs+ (1/5)
C&H $1/1 flip-top canister product (1/5)
Campbell’s $.40/4 condensed soups (1/4)
Casaro $.75/1 cheese product (12/31)
Colgate $.50/1 toothpaste 3oz+ (11/17)
Colgate $2/1 mouthwash or mouth rinse 400ml+
(11/17)
Colgate $2/1 total advanced, optic white
advanced whitening or platinum, enamel health,
or sensitive toothpaste 3oz+ (11/17)
Cortizone 10 $1/1 item 1oz+ (2/4)
Covergirl $2/1 eye product excluding 1-kit
eyeshadows, accessories, and trial (12/1)
Covergirl $2/1 lip product excluding accessories
and trial (12/1)

Covergirl $2/1 face product excluding cheekers,
accessories, and trial (12/1)
Del Monte $.40/4 canned vegetables 10-18oz
single cans (1/4)
Dole $.50/3 8oz canned pineapple (12/30)
Dole $.75/1 jarred fruit (12/30)
Dole $.75/2 tropical fruit or mandarin oranges
cans (12/30)
Dulcolax $2/1
(12/16)

25ct+

or

suppositories

4ct+

Energizer $1.25/1 batteries or flashlight (12/15)
Energizer $1/1 hearing aid batteries (12/22)
Eucerin $1/1 body product 2-6.8oz (12/1)
Eucerin $2/1 body product 8oz+ or baby
product (12/1)
Eucerin $3/1 16oz body cream (12/1)
French’s $.40/1 crispy fried onions original 6oz
or 5oz crispy fried vegetables (1/1)
Gold Bond $1/1 cracked skin fill & protect (2/4)
Golden Grain $.55/2 pasta (12/15)

Halls $1.25/2 bags 10ct+ (12/15)
Infusium $2/1 13.5oz shampoo or conditioner,
or 13oz leave in treatment (12/9)
Kaopectate $1.50/1 product (12/16)
Kikkoman $.55/1 product 10oz+ dnd (1/31)
Kikkoman $1/1 teriyaki takumi dnd (1/31)
Maruchan $1/3 bowls (1/11)
Maruchan $1/3 yakisoba products (1/11)
Neo-Synephrine $1.50/1 spray (12/19)
Neo-Synephrine $4/2 sprays (12/19)
Nivea $1/1 body lotion, in-shower body lotion, or
crème product ets (11/17)
Nivea $3/2 body lotion, in-shower body lotion, or
crème products ets (11/17)
Oreo $.55/1 chocolate candy bars 1.44oz+
(12/15)
Pert $2/1 13.5oz+ product (12/9)
Purina/Target $5 giftcard with $25+ pet food,
treats, or litter purchase (11/24)

Ragu $1/2 sauces 16oz+ (12/2)
Revlon $3/1 colorsilk buttercream hair color
(11/18)
Rolaids $2/1 bottle or tablets (12/1)
Selsun Blue $1/1 product ets (12/31)
Spam $1/2 products 12oz+ (12/31)
Tylenol $1/1 cold or sinus product (12/1)
Wet Ones $.50/1 hand wipes, canisters, or
singles excluding 20ct travel packs (12/31)
Wet Ones $1.50/2 hand wipes, canisters, or
singles excluding 20ct travel packs (12/31)
Zantac $4/1 product 24ct+ (12/1)

